
2960 North Park Way
San Diego, CA 92104

 
(619) 550-5830

 
info@pinkandwhitenailspa.com
www.pinkandwhitenailspa.com

EXTRAS & ADD-ONS
Buff Shine - $5
Nail Design - $5+
French Polish - $5
Polish Change - $10
Gel Polish Change - $28
Gel/Acrylic Removal - $10

Callus Removal - $7
Scrubs - $7
Cooling Gel - $7
Hydrating Mask - $7
Paraffin Treatment- $8

experience
not an
An

appointment

SERVICE GUARANTEE
At Pink & White Nail and Spa, we want everyone to
feel like a valued customer, who receives exceptional
service and a product they are proud to show off. 

We also offer a 10-day no-chip guarantee on our gel
manicure and pedicure services. 

If you are unhappy with your service(s) in any way,
please bring it to our attention before you leave so we
can address it quickly and at no cost or inconvenience
to you. 

If you discover something once you are home, please
contact us immediately so we can make it right.

PAMPERING PARTIES
Whether you're celebrating a birthday party, bridal
party, or a relaxing night out, Pink & White Nail and
Spa is the perfect place to enjoy 
some luxurious pampering and 
fun with friends! 

We will work with you to 
coordinate services for each 
guest. Plus, for parties of 6 or 
more, we'll provide light snacks, 
and sparkling adult refreshments!

LOCATION
PINK & WHITE NAIL AND SPA

2960 North Park Way
San Diego, CA 92104

PARKING
We offer $2.00 of parking validation 
for the structure above our nail salon.

CONTACT
Phone: (619) 550-5830

Email: info@pinkandwhitenailspa.com
Website: www.pinkandwhitenailspa.com

APPOINTMENT
Save time and book your services online:

www.pinkandwhitenailspa.com/appointment

HOURS
Monday - Saturday: 
9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

 
Sunday: 

10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Please call to confirm availablity after 5:00 p.m.



MANICURES
Mani #1 - $19
Nail file, cuticle trim, your choice of polish, and relaxing
hand massage.
 
Mani #2 - $29
Nail file, cuticle trim, and your choice of polish, plus an
exfoliating hand scrub, mask, & relaxing massage. 

Mani #3 - $36
Nail file and cuticle trim, plus hand scrub, mask, cooling gel,
and paraffin, complete with your choice of polish and an
extra-long hand massage. 

Gel Mani - $39
Nail file, cuticle trim, your choice of gel polish, and relaxing
hand massage. 

Organic Detox Mani - $43 
Nail file, cuticle trim, your choice of chemical-free polish, an
organic hand scrub, mask, and cooling gel, with a relaxing
hand massage.

ACRYLICS
Full Set - $40
Full Set w/Gel - $55
Pink Fill - $35
Pink Fill w/Gel - $50
Ombre Full Set - $65
Ombre Fill - $55

Pink & White Full Set - $60
Pink & White Fill - $50
Hard Gel IBD - $52
Hard Gel IBD w/Gel - $67
Hard Gel Fill - $40
Hard Gel Fill w/Gel - $55

PEDICURES
Pedi #1 - $30
Nail file, cuticle trim, your choice of polish and relaxing foot
massage. 

Pedi #2 - $40
Nail file, cuticle trim, and your choice of polish, plus an
exfoliating foot scrub, mask, and relaxing massage. 

Pedi #3 - $48
Nail file and cuticle trim, plus foot scrub, mask, cooling gel,
and callus removal, complete with your choice of polish and
an extra-long foot massage. 

Pedi #4 - $54
Nail file and cuticle trim, plus foot scrub, mask, cooling gel,
paraffin, and callus removal, complete with your choice of
polish and an extra-long foot massage. 

Gel Pedi - $49
Nail file, cuticle trim, your choice of gel polish and relaxing
foot massage. 

Organic Detox Pedi - $60
Nail file, cuticle trim, your choice of polish, plus exfoliating
sugar scrub, mask, and relaxing massage. 

SELFIES (FACIALS)
Basic - $45
Removes dead skin cells, unclogs pores, and rehydrates
firms, and tones your skin.

European - $60
Basic facial, plus black and white head removal and pimple
extraction, helping to reduce fine lines and age spots, while
improving and highlighting complexion. 

Deluxe Euro - $70
European facial plus a treatment that helps to increase
circulation and blood flow to the face and upper body.

Organic Facial - $90
Removes dead skin cells, unclogs pores, and rehydrates
firms, and tones your skin using only certified organic
products.

Acne Facial - $70
Basic facial, plus pimple extraction and special acne
treatment.

WAXING
Kissers - $10
Sideburns - $10
Chin/Jaw - $15
Brows - $15
Full Face - $45
Under Arms - $20
Half Arms - $25
Full Arms - $35

Back - $50+
Chest - $40+
Half Legs - $40
Full Legs - $60
Full Legs & Bikini - $85
Fun in the Sun - $35+
Bikini wax

Take it All Off! - $60+
Brazilian wax

LASHES
Glamour Lashes - $175
Full Set

Touch Up - $60+
Lash Fill"ME TIME" PACKAGES

Night on the Town - $71
Mani #2 and Pedi #3 

Red Carpet Treatment - $79
Gel Mani and Pedi #3 

Pink & White Exclusive - $134
Red Carpet Treatment and European Facial

Stinson Package - $62
Men’s Mani and Men’s Pedi

FOR HIM
Men’s Mani - $23
Nail file, cuticle trim, relaxing hand massage, and buff shine. 

Men’s Pedi - $40
Nail file, cuticle trim, callus removal, relaxing foot
massage, and buff shine. 

Men’s Facial - $56
Facial cleanse, steam, and massage.

OUR LIL' ONES
Mini Mani - $10
Mini Pedi - $20

For guests 10 and younger
Pamper Me - $26
Mini Mani and Mini Pedi

Complimentary Beverages
We offer complimentary coffee, tea,
and water for all of our guests. 

Anyone receiving $29+ in services,
and of legal drinking age, is also
welcome to our selection of wine.


